
Code 111-00000000001

Name Welded locker 1+1 overlapping doors

Dimensions (WxDxH )               322x500x1800 mm

Comp. Dimensions  (WxDxH)    320x480x805 mm

Entrance Dim. (WxH)    233x775 mm

N° doors                              

N° doors per column

Material                                      DC01/FeP01 UNI EN 10130

Weight (Kg)                                       

General features

Configuration variants

In specification D.Lgs.81/2008, EN UNI ISO 9001, EN UNI ISO 14001,  UNI tests on product and 

finishing.

On base,on inox feet, without feet.

Without ventilation, with holes type 1,

padlock handle,embedded padlock,mechanic combination ,electronic combination and coin lock 

(€.1,00).

Empty

Painting with epoxy powder color RAL 7035.

Painting with epoxy powder color RAL 7035.

One way lever

2

2

Closing

Volume (m3)                               

Yale type cylinder lock with double key

Base

One way lever

Base and body Base on steel feet, 120 mm high with anti-oxidation plastic inserts, suitable for micrometric 

adjustable feet made of galvanized steel with plastic tip. Reinforcement ribs designed to 

accommodate the interlocking base. Body formed by single micro-joint paneling between roof and 

back to create slots for ventilation. Front thickness 30 mm, anti-cut edges folded three times.

Doors Doors equipped with internal hinges with external 180 ° rotation angle, reinforcement on the hinges 

side and three times refolded anti-cut edges on the remaining sides, upper and lower ventilation 

slots, printed label holder.

Lock

Internal construction Each compartment with hanger rod in galvanized steel, rod holder in molded plastic with hooks.

Classico Series

20

0,29

Door color

Body color

Lock

Door color/ body

Law

Door

Closing

Internal construction
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Accessories

Sloping roof

Support bench

Adjustable feet

Padlock 

Anti-corrosion  cover for feet

Spare parts

Yale type cylinder lock with 2 keys

Padlock handle

Door H. mm. 805

Certifications

Check the list of certifications available in the appropriate section of the website or ask our commercial offices.
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